Extended Stay - El Segundo

Extended Stay - LAX

1910 E. Mariposa Ave
El Segundo, CA 90245

6531 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA, 90045

Important Numbers:
Extended Stay - El Segundo: +1 (310) 607-4000
Extended Stay - LAX: +1 (310) 568-9337
CLA: +1 424-225-2375

CLA Residence:
Extended Stay
America
Extended Stay America is designed for students who want to enjoy all the perks of
an apartment with a fully equipped kitchen and plenty of study space! Choose
from two great locations: Extended Stay - LAX is located only 12 minutes away by
bus and Extended Stay - El Segundo 20 minutes by bus. You have easy access to
restaurants, shopping malls, grocery stores and public transportation!
Arrival: any day

Check-in: 3:00pm

Departure: any day Check-out: 11:00am

You can check-in to your room after 3:00pm on the day of arrival. If you arrive early,
you can store your belongings and come back once the room is available.

Amenities
Fully furnished rooms
Free grab and go breakfast
Washer and dryer on-site (24hours)
Controlled access entry

Residence Details
All rooms are non-smoking and pet-friendly rooms (extra fees apply) are available.
Every room has towels and linen, a comfortable place to study, cable TV, kitchen
and a private bathroom. Fresh towels and linen are provided at front desk at all
times. The front desk can assist you with mail delivery and fax and copy service
should you need it.

Cable TV
Free wireless internet access
Private parking lot (additional fee)
Air-conditioning and heater
Weekly housekeeping available

Kitchen (Self-Catering)
Your kitchen is a fully equipped kitchen with refrigerator, stove top, microwave,
coffee maker, cooking utensils, dishes, and cutlery, so happy cooking! A Grab and
go breakfast is available.

Notes
You will receive a confirmation letter with the information on how to get your keycard, information about the room and
more upon your arrival.
A $100 deposit will be collected from each student and paid to Housing Management directly.

Accommodation Fee
Weekly (non-peak times):
Single (one Queen bed): $735
Shared (2 double beds): $840

Weekly (June 1 - Sept. 1 only):
Single: $875
Shared: $980

Fees are per room and can be shared by up tp 2 people.

How to get to CLA
Extended Stay America - LAX
Exit Extended Stay, turn to your left to walk to the bus stop in front of Dinah’s. Take bus #6 towards Green Line Station and get off at Sepulveda Blvd. & Manchester Ave.
Cross South Sepulveda Blvd and walk towards the airport. CLA will be on your left. (12 minutes is the average travel time).
Extended Stay America - El Segundo
Exit Extended Stay, turn right to walk to the bus stop in front of In-n-Out. Take bus #232 towards LAX City Bus Center and get off at 96th / Sepulveda to change buses. Take
bus #102 towards Huntington Park - Palm - Seville for just a few minutes and get off at Sepulveda Blvd. & Manchester Ave.. Walk back towards the airport.
CLA will be on your left. (20 minutes is the average travel time).

Address - CLA Los Angeles
8632 S. Sepulveda Blvd, Suite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Phone Number
+1 (424) 225 - 2375

Instagram
californialanguageacademy

Email:
info@CLA.edu

Skype
CLA-Info

Facebook - Los Angeles
CLALosAngeles

